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:JUSTI~E 
A FIGHTING MUSAQI 
Shortly bd'cn Cone,.. opened 1.\11 Wffk: !he ('I)Uncry ..... ""'ted • 
c •-oolcnlr.au.tr.,.,....lo!hdor.u.....,u,Jiod~onddlldlyfKI,,.~ ,. 
ah""' wide aumcloa. tloch, in a Jara:•r """"'• deale •ilh cbe :-au" of tht 
Ulllon~ Alld fiu<d •usly into tho: moJot- of Pru. TNmollf "'""""'" '" Qlnl;,:, ~~=.:h.,"::'::': :::::•-.,hido ......., dowar:;_ ,;, l'r.._ 
clmt'o r........,;. Cowori~ ,...,,"" uadtr tho~ M.uimum t.nplc>j-mmt Aa of _ 
1946. Thio Council'• cllltf Ulipmmc, )OU ml)' ruall, "~ to k""'P ict 6nt.,. 
on U.. rourocry'•-"= hralch ond ~ ~ 1!10'<1~ ':'hc:n ~ 
At.- otmulco-.ly "ith clot Economic Cou.nciro tTpOrl "'"'""' clot ";,.. 
\'<lll0f)'~ofi!M7-*c ............... Pf"''l'l"<dbfcht fedcral_ ll<wtt• 
of LoW. &,ocioUct, "hic:b ~hod tho amain orr. m>plc>j-"1, ,. .• JnCrtUO 
andthoup .. -.rd .... rchoftht~olli•·iroc·• 
... tnm~ :"~"::..~ ~~d';"~ ~a:~;~~ .. :. a;:!.:f.~O.: • ...:. ____________ _ 
Coa,~l Joint r-.omlc Commiu ... and dnlc at lmcch .,·Ill• tho blociltt 
:!.,~;;:::-cr.'::::11ct~rTmtiJ adcqt~c e :and&~~of ~· ~of a t)pic.ol Amcrkaa 
' n..l!.a:lo>omicC:O..Dcil ·lfllinced' no.,·OfdojnrcacNn,outfortbcroou 
~£~2~~:t§07h~:r~ 
tb<c.;...,oro.-.ponoo.id. 
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N~IA.xiocionof~l>nuf~t~nn,th:.ltchrdtp'......,thrc:at"'ouldbc 
:::: :~.~~=:~~~~~lna~~au~ ~~-~~= 
cut-bacl.oaAclthuoprouil>""'nundoinJ.M 
Wi1h oimilar lnnln<>l, th.. anniU'I Almmaf)· ol chc Bureau of l.oboor 
Sucillia.,aaa~"hi<h~bc<hvg<dwithunduep..rtiolicylOwa.rd 
labor.dr(brOJtlt>t "'hikAm<ricariloborh.ao-jldlcompkltdo )'<atof f..U<m-
§~~~~~~=:-E.~b~:;:~:§ 
rtq~toof~t~eho' fom~J'•bud!"'.""'&ingcu.....,llyfrom$3.439a)"W" 1 ~.~~-:"'""""· 0. c_ """"" 10 $3JX)f in New OtkaM ~or 19 cili<t in•·"":' 
""~~=of",':!;."! :-.=.!"t.. ":"u:';:!:-~; .• ~~Ot ~ ~"';!'; 
cmt..,;,.ci!M6,IOO!rlialnpiO~cth.\a$17bilt'-aftcrtH<t. 
Tho lighlillf lf"'C(h .,IJUII'rcs. Trun~aa ddh-m:cl to Oonuc- We .. -m 
clim .. ropcrfoalytho picturcdra"'rl by t~ Eamom.Jc Counc~ and tbcl(l of 
ligurOJand foctom>bodiodinlb<BLS oununar')'.lb(dramaofthat-1(: 
,...,he~htcn<d bythefoct lbotlhc~r:ntopol:.cto aCongr .. th.otw:to 
d<li!~~::,"~:r!~ ::~n~,:·•;.,.d Con£Ttll that t\mcriu'o fulllte 
""""do"'od by til< No. J problcrnofinftatloa and that "h"ishpri(am<Ut not 
be our 11><.,. o1 rationirlg.~ Ho a.<J:<d foo auohomy to imj>CIK ntiooting and 
~-- pri« .ootrolo .. ~~an.., ~. Ho dnn.on<kd a lon&·nJI3• fr:d..-.1 bottling 
pruJram, •ida and,......,.. ,..,, mnu-olt, aAcl • natioral hohh ~· -
""""""' He popoo<d a '- o1 ch< 40-cmo hourly mininlum to 73 <mt$. 
llcplaadmoplr.aoi>orr.aMooundO)'Mmtoltollmh."barJoinia('• 
oppoo<d to tho ,..ricth" T ah -Hartlcy Act, "hich Con~ I~ through 
bJI )'f'lr 0\'Cf hio \'<If), He ooughtlq;idation tO pmnit n11ry of diopla«d p.r-. 
andplcd~dfuUoupponco tll< Unio<dKatioasand thcO<:th-atloaolohcfour· 
r~•• Mo ..... IL-Pian for £urop< ... -rtb a ,.pantc J"'CC''m for China . 
.. . . -. 
Un~1r~, :;:.,~~~~ ·!~~·;~~~~·~~ TZ,:_~~~~ ~~s~~.oft!: 
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bcnlthofury andthocri<tnlan!'Jhh"·ith..-ltichtll<toritoandthcL>bot-
bot<nollcn-achc land . m<tit. 
Thl'mi<ltnt, doorbtlao, i> fuUy a"·arc th.ot tltio 1>oor.i1c COI'-<0111rdled 
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